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TT'ili *V ape*. C&r «* «*«**

tM ao«i ar mm* a»*-a«* per »*«t- •-*

CMIiK tmgmne K arraar*. miM' far
12 warm. >if; mfc-jeea. wt fir. A2 t awrNet

» »** BsriaM “li*!*1 tfe Pater*. aM-

TW Nw biwwtj U«

Ir wterw! cm** ;x ta# jm: few
rrs* rcrvjKjat «f *-•«*—•» >? tae ewatry

t*f i»eet preresrtec seca-s* ~**r± ’¦* eal.-

ce M W'!*9**#.paem&aff tVsr r.yr:

tae F±t Aae«2a*E.: i*‘t ref-swc to*

toefr TV FffJi Aswrstaert #*y* that
•“¦e jwrw*saw- be CoCEs«*i*< :* c ;¦ craci-

sol aw* to » wrtaw* kjs*ei? "

Tb*f? bt brer kftJW”* j? . ;•.::>:

ririmt *V <qpt of tfc» decant* -t D»e?
it tssefer * pmae life* nfrr: t. re-

fuse to testify « j arts*- to Ob >*: »
- t

eadxafer mk«* * Or tfc*» tfce pr-
t*ct*c* that it -offer* ft fartaer a:.: «¦*

tend to «CiMr pertors *s*--t »r«>n r.e .?

asked to testify * Dee* * ;*r?.»r knee *

«**- to atwjfrt testify*?<¦
'

to ac*r e«x ac_»

k» t? rs-rittsff kae J*am- t. cac-riiet; -:.

aad pati*riE*Et bat t» temsi k-v .*. annff 1
k» rrj'-tatJXM by c~w: *.zjr *

* :*c *#**•>-

Cvtteur* *jsc t* reSk-Ttfitnc*
”

fc«4bwtir.f lb* ferera. <£.?r.-: *1 w;t-

SMaca -*jrf tk* F.ft* A.to*ac*»«st t,< *

Mw «f peofeMtnv akber pan* -s.* as well

M fanracity krw tide kur. by #T*rtir4f
fcr.tr. it. ;ty from /mmmvttSom to ar y p*r>*>r.

trfcc t*l ettukt V kre*»» abo-t * cr.rr.e
r«r. ¦• - ar y raair far k-» fwaidscf the
F:?tr Axaeadaseßt

I* a t**t ca** a- *t..cr. a j*r- ” .:

sjot* of as **<¦•? jf .r.tk «:.->r **•

t*r» Sa«. aneeS tbr F ftb 1 n irfuii i ~

arnC rrf «**sd to f .» .rs about a
C«Eaa«i!ust mupnrt, tk* C > f .rc
Court •

* App*ai» -k Nr* Yora *a» .uj i-

¦WMly ok*Mj tft* -a* \a .4
Ir. a r*- ••* t art. sr a> .t ,*rjr .rit> la*-

J'rCf>- .» H H-«f«t*4t«r - t?.-f Nr*
York >*a> 5 - *"» _rr -a*c -

”T*. rs**t tb* j*ofc«i*st j«r* **rt'-4 »•¦ tfer
crisr. .ul; -tspiieatrC *'.*r*-t*. tb* prsctk*
of frartirjr par'Y^*« tr. **:'<.*•.**- of th*
testy *a* sd*4r«tr*i ar *ar”y *» 1T42
is Kr.f .*.’.4. Tb* ».r»t ummuaftj «*» «a*

adopted ty Corjryrsi* a.**.-»«•» l«r> j**rs

ac- «a iar laiT Suk* tb*r. .rr.-
»oi ::y f.a* been scad* avaHaUr t«. *;t-

MtHf t*-rtify-iac t»> mbIMU of abr.o>*
e'rn r»-f .Atory f«b-ra.' stats.t* aid tiwr**
at* tmtsur.rty statutes «; probacy *v*r>
Sta’* of tb* I'***"

KoboCy car. r*»r b* sure of just *bat
tb* men who »rot* tb*( Wtitatiw.

by tbis or that Anru»*x,l abor.t
tb* BMUsftf of tb* ? oestitutxjtL, from I*-

Ituifif to rad. baa brer fouy on. arauot (
individuals, at taaumrfabl* ratbofMC*. « ,

lb* public prist:, is Cosfren* in tb* i
courts, ever sine* tb* btrtb of the nation

I IwM the belief, which I feel sure u held
by mar.y other citon*. that the makers
of the Onititvlnc bad ba mind, for the i
Fifth Amendment, an such purpoae aa
that for which it baa barn and by per-
aw caUed tb testify in prwecutiolui of
enemy apenta. The us* to which it baa
been put is contrary to all aemse and de-

I bop* the Supreme Court will confirm
the Circuit Court’* judgment on the im-
munity law. If tb* Supreme Court does J
not confirm it I should like to see Con-
gress submit to tb* states an amendment
which would make it possible for persons

having information about Communist con-
spiracies. or aay other criminal acts, to be

cnmptlliil to give the informal too to the 1
Government. This compulsion could be

*

brought about without » asy «y <b-
priving a cftOK* of tb* protection that be
ought rigbtfuhy to have in a court of

—i
It in zaapurtaas aK only that an ;«£-

tstaoe of knirr~r jerfeese w*£ but that

is* crecsabie perfjrssaace. :l‘ purpcees.

aad its- aeeCf fee rsaae- tx*x Fcr. ceij

tkn*ugk as. uficcsrv* service srf jr.f

taon cue it pa_r ti* s--?pwrt isat wit «c

aiu* :t litkeep sy .is *r*. arc a:ia-i

to ar ever iugtser arve.. ; *vce..ecxe- B*oce
jlties* days every cr.vercty «;r*v*

m £* regeiar crgnsaaSsoc. ar rrf.crrai.x'c

bureau. «r a> :: nay :* ca.ec. a :.*»>

• tcren. ar a rci -a rejatj.'®* depurtsafst.
The week es tsab -

s tfa* .> irrpnr> ir: to-

prsvasniy eta- wee ssssstscaam lh* Han-
arc aac Yi*arc TTsacei.t arc OvirrbA
and Chicsge; .: veep* tree a. .nr, .r-
--fonaec aaoct what User are ac-ag. rraaee
fn*rsc! foe taawsu. arc kepi* to aersas*

ibear *mbe?wTE*r>. St > mn«a>-r-
--aly more Mtpurtaasg v a iaa-e-pf*c*.ec

waztstioK _a* v-r Ussrrersity ter*, wr.jck

ae?<eac> for its v«y esastesce .«. the
poet of :s* w*..- of a j-iai*

I-** car* asrtsur p*vf:rrraare. lb*
cecact cf a «r-v*r>py - asfarsaatme er-
ne* k* Paaer a> a carter jf cc _rs*

by r»t smC-Mrsty «f persons wr&> are
reier.iec ;y .1 .?Jy rk* few ws. are
aoe* eebGigs ry tv see its* sitto g;>
r.--iP ar* aeer_y aware >f ta*

asc is* fa.irf.. * n ttaar & aerm:c‘.

Cs« Rv.err 'A >L*2ry ewe a?: week
be fiac reer crectar if la* Vn.**r>.:y
New*. £..?%*- fur '.Hfty-tw year* Tk»
tcjdLrg -P jr that penac of tr.e g»cw.i
inat lie jsrapa* >f N .:rtz. t ar*.«i..m fe.* for
tune L'tJiversjsy, aad jf ;l? tree tarn- r*p-»-

tatoa is ta* f*.»> arc «ct*cd*. wa* Cue
*i -arge part i. tb* pT ..rrai * :t»: wee:
««t fr.-c. fei* affo.-e a>.*«t > vanad art.- I

VJtAML

f jrst «f a... fi* wa? a a*wspnp*r-

asac. H* began wntmg far sewspopers
wftet »« wa* a »: aoent .r ir.* i«ar*

,

.**.

before the First W orse W ar. He atterdec
tb* C«bKßh£a >c2-'».* f F>srm~sssf. He
*ert to Frar ce to bectam* a reporter far
tb* Fan- Ed.t-e.er es tr* New Von HtraM.
anc returand ok/'. tr.* Herat’s staff _t

New V n T* - e.vp*r.e?ice. wises •*

mttiud »>«:. it I'tap*. t, ? te m

U. ar, JW tea? ard 2 . » to write H* wa*
a tire**-** w*.rsTr, ate **- *r>orr*t«wd lb*
*i -* ‘jf k-t g out axd properly te-Je-
trat.-.g. ta* -*».? ot- «..-•* Cmwcnuty wt- 4

vit*e». notably thn adweomwmta nf mm *
•er* of thn faculty.

leva-** they a.*ew that fee wvuid send
tfeerr tfte rea tews. Tb* itarham Herajd.
x .t- :r.t .t* made tsu* j*n.**es.t and ac-
c. rat* cmjkMmt: At ymfeSkst y me* pco-
uC- ar ab.Mtarir* .* sa:ifa aw. tb*

r *»i tk* ffatten.rg the pka_>a»t aspects
of *2* ir.*t.*atioea ts.ey rejre-eat. fiber.
-*r •jf -

*
> r*< fatfer -.spwaasaet

'¦T 4i<rT ¦ '<p y *_r.iSatter.?g kajpess. aM too
'if’*- tb* aftirmps *? tw < -*er .t or gb.«*
•t ? rr Tkat wa? «#•.»* tfe» <a« w.tb scab

K- - ert II 3fods i drene? t« be re-
r.» **fv<f ¦* tb gTat-t.de i x tb* tapati-'
.* * a: ‘t <> With wfejffc fc* <*rud the
'

t..v*r* *. Ard
r*se~ ** * a w.sh affertr*r. f«w b*.» prr-
**-"¦* <

t *a.i‘.r* IK wa- feelpfaJ to people
-le* l-edett Re*p He wa? p.e*M(->-rd of a
feaial f *J».» r IK wa? a y«Jy Companion
*’.‘J a coci-a. host. He kad a warm and

a - .i* eat am.—L G

In lk
ram* of lb* Fvont iNweh

»> »w U<; rww WM M

no utti-übsw rwi UuMd
Ye • I usms what they say: -When w*

want a wtU freak air we go out in tb*
tar. anvwewes*.*

1 kaow they do. A car is a bn* thing

Jto get al**4.l UL Nobody likes to nd* any
! better that. I da. Hut I few lb* t*r*fkhwr-

liwews a float porch where paamiig
I fneeds can drop in for a chat, a lued

| shopper tan put dawn her fang of gtomr-

ies and rewt fur a breath on her w«y bans*;
a weary man mny stretch ka kgs fur n

of wrestling with a chattering world. On*
can Slop, and bank and Listen on a parch
but in a car you ansy am a dump of ex-
quisite lupus*, or you may sand the frag-
raise* of a bay litoansm in a swamps hut
by tb* tins* you say anything about it you
are three auk* on the other uh gating

at a dump of dead broom straw, and
drinking in tb* fvngrosw* of fresh frrti-

| User newly applied to a hungry field.
“Make your porch both wvde and dmp

1 so that friends may sit easily dose to •
exchange the new* of tb* day. or per-
chance. n chow* bit of nrtghborty gossip.'*

Sydney Smith—the mm* Sydney Smith
who ashed the immortal qwrsdon. -film
roads an American hook?”—arid bo bis

r -k_ m- t-fct- uo
I SumLlvv g w

wBKS. atiKMBKIHHRT^RM.
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Staff Alifmiats Are F«aed Doraif
Ltfiatae's Discussion of Tax Bills

j

<V*U» CwwKj * iuram >w in tie Legidstore

oettaor ihe revenue kil. If there
r ore jwnsiees is the hS tkwt

i -x ases t; the sh« of the House
; free* comnunoe I wsll kte the

jsrktiege off tryiagao oeeet* sock
» rrrvtsKots. Sat thss will oseon
t thot I wi.: hove to prs>poo* tinor
i ether :tes* thot will roixe the

. vojsse oas.'-ir.t of tooney or the
> haeget w-oaic he out off Solonce.
' Cw the rod coll on the boll os

. fftsody aeckiec _pon I willnot he
- ohie to vote oromst the htQ since
the fetd rrovToes the opproprvo

> tsaa for the l‘t:vtrsjty ond oil!
¦ c-ther stole oge&nes ond iastitu-
i* tsoes.

Proitiuy every moil brings o
i etter or letters osking aw to rap-

¦ >;rt or £sf»j*a®e : terns in the pro-
wssec rrvea je Sill ond the "inorlr
oge

“ Whenever I get then* let-;
: ten Igo to some inftaensiol

T.eEEOer of the finance joint cen-
- rr.-ttee one c.srvss with !»¦ the
•wrtsce-t I hove from voters in
Orange ««r.y. This is the only-
way I hove to :cT: jence any ne-

. tian ty that committee. The most
t.rect w*t for any catiaes of the
rv-orty tc get cus viewpoint be-
fore the committee would lew
write Senator Bomhordt or Mr.
Raemor. expressing his optniaa os
to the best place to get the rere-
nue necessary

In connect!or with the revenue
Ld. let me soy thot I am uuher-
o&iy opposed to a tax on food. I
w-... rote for any of the pmpoosrf
enei refore I will vote for the
tax on food I am also opposed to

The tax on feed, seed, ond fer-
t ter? I prefer the tohoccw tax
to this tax or the necessities for
farmers I would prefer the tax

- o-.v-rd drinks to some of the
»-ggest»oe.s ;e the so-called
Tporooge” htil propooed on March '
!1 I hope the reven-je hill when
'fioa.iy dec toed upon by the.
f.oaace committee vni' not con-:
ta.r ary of the provisions to
whfi I am opposed.

While the revenue items bare
bee* .r.-jer cowsiderotion we have
**•* soase strange things happen.,
a* regards lobbying. The lobby'!
aga -.»t the tobacco products tax
Ui been earned oc almost en-
t.re.y by the farming interests
rather than by the tobacco com- |
far .es In the matter of removal (
of the max.mum sales tax of SIS ,
wr ravr >?*¦* many other inter '
? lined up With the auto deal-J
er> who were supposed to be hlti.
hardest by removing the win b
>mam tax Before the tut
finally written we may sspiuuT
see former -trnnyd slhvMett. r

Ti

vk. Frssnjr. Ware? 25. tbe dbaar-

ibe Seesaw asi Hscse cmlkc »

oak tV «e<<cr asewsers c 2
>.-C3r kcei w aroi UTjjee ve
Vne assseesirfc S«wo£ae VmW
ta*c ¦»* Easkoxs «s
«am« of is* resseccsee Soe-
a> na»: H.ise -smnasooao gxie

» wta: wrrsec » ~pockari*
?sr -v»asr tfc* p*e»-

*ae xt lajc* tw-e of we««ss*rr
ernce* :ir-.vac tie next to*
yew-? Tfe,* In rot I

~

rs*t*j»ec

weeateii ssae*?-sTSBO* one there
were srasy w-: tbsaght other
tsey fzrst neon it tint n week
w-v* etr reeerje yrefeoewo on:
taor w*t rssui get Vbreogfe ty the
was owe* a- As-L.

W>*r we rec-mec t* Eokjg*
re. MiWioy lyf w* ?i*s»k that
thesw ns ;js.‘ ohs*st os aewth
ngO i-if.-e v a* owjoerty of the
taxes tressswee jh the ~foekage"
os there vac he*? to the pr »<>i oa ’

i

?f taw 5-wcret CoesaaoMa one
tae nee row The tr-
trory «f the i-cceet-'-aos oessons-
ec that tnee hr hewsg. oak this
week tae fwoawo »aun eowoa-
»e Vo? Seer rc-ncarsag hewrags
»ws we vo: thaught they cook
C*t tret t<? esoag «t the moey
T'-agwwo.s ?®e -o.*ag reeenae. <

Saoe* there «*?»» to tae te orach
warrest s* tta j*wjeet of
•wesj* I tr. «gTt rt aught he
we ta r •*» the asozoer one
**psoao t*» 7.rwre-;.?e fo* hoeh
rw-jcvg the rece-Mwry

*—nee os
¦e o» thot fee speneag the«
t*rt*C tae at-eeausaL.

UThes the eswst.ttee* -off horh
hsc.es o?e aeang s*a»c the Pres;-
hret off tae Sesose osogas one

|a»if of tae sreaiaenhap off tk»
hq t- the rrm.-r "e* on fjosace
oaf tae .-. tner vwff U the row hi n
too we ot yeep—wtMCo. The «*thff
S » ?s sew ay the Spatar of
the H » u regorce the xmoi- ’
ae~v? ? of TUt twCT Thai MOOS
that thee* o*e 25 sesatwrs ask
srrty -eyfeseg.toa-eeo 00, hwtfc the
Snsa.-e one ofT*«r>rwt3owo no
wth* T>_* foi wewas that no
sewohor «e je-jeeseetotiwe wnei
«e att teata rsees exreptxEg the
r!l iiiTWHO. »»-' terse os *x-officio
were hers.

Is wwlr.nr »} newest to the
?pew*wr *•? «in tgooeaooi- I * *ec
'

* orts-BT-ieTioas *,n-* the very
'* es the CtswexoiTy teywnes oo -

the OOP mill gtsee *. for !te son- I
5-W* wpnoetu oik ks-

!**<*> He OJsC.J- goe* oe the.i
jmuunw I *o*«une<- orhach !
’n»« - thn I wtJ twee no port to

Altai*Nin Is to Speak at Showing of
lan Hugo's Experimental Movie Films

* * ti. wnrj »* lui
ii~x > ;r «*~ar.mm-*

ma>i futra. t.
* to * *f Aua N i, t*f i«

a' * -*' rw. Mate-A-otaj A j»i. St,
«3 * a,-- *3 t*i.. TW ft*,,-

*ri-*r» a tour tftsi <m: t>
«f lit*- l » >

Sty.fi-- fej- n*ir«)».*trn,
*.».*•..~.r» «-i !¦—>'i-
*

'

* 'tor t«U &4’
**'• *» tx*

•A •¦»' 1 ro >fc* »r*'
A* rn *.*»«*.* »T3X ¦>*- -¦<* •:-,<«

* • •<*•; - t .nr* *1 »»;<* •<¦¦«¦ *t4
'*«' »'<¦» r*-.r.*to*r»- »•* * ts

*. a <*m _*r*. r* .i» * * t

of tkr o«-o*.
*

* » ',< * | ,t Ife*

»«*, %» -1.4 *.?» artaat, certs*-, MtK’

* i U ;t»:uta
Ltr» ¦>.

t*r>-..!» A'»t rtatttaal.M, a
tick * T»-a «nun w. frt A
*« 11 1U)I «(M Uk tore* U>w
»« V* !»».» « a*t|<rrt for
f«*'! **» »*» tlot *> r* than

to *.t» .*;•>*, tmW of to* W-aapot,

«) i«.- vrt'j cat l« »-».***?* to
}.tt itttu'i D.Xfi! u

tvMhak'oC l» MM of kit MttU

H*> uunMlif l«o4 wf
trmtas* |-*t*rro of HmauUr)
w**an> aornl kwMtUiitj from a
•t»»»» of |«*lV|4—ll «kw prf

kayo (tfktfakf rtnaiikcoa Urat '
ort'tr* Uw Utfrtt of Mr. Lr*)l'lj
lk« ttarytooau.

Mr U««v «k* hu km fmj
<o«4irm at cnu aafed yalwaitul,
¦mi* Ikaa taara kM atiarkm ik

mtrlltod
of J-* ><r* aaf tW tdkfrtitt ap- 1
jaaomati to Mat.

It »«» kMMaa imprriiiiw to
pMM to Ik tat ttait Ik Arret
< »,ml «f Mk M 111 mar itdirarl

aifnatk at aiMtkr tnin, Amu
X-m. «k kcuM Mi«tl of

Mato Xam tmM pnkkly k
<M«aMi ks Ik aky«rti\t Mr.
U««a far kr Mfirtivr cum.
Star kt «fnmr>4 romankraSk

i!«M|aM. km at Ik taair Uot

tat kr« iftrMa tea knrf ami
' .tarMM aaSwwf *rttiaf o.tk

faaatat' tartar? ami tattmcl, Mt*.\
Xjs a n tk rtakt auk aam

atkn ak ranarir <m Ulcr
"

katl atkm aonca rerxta
'

<t«ro*a»:t»aaa. Sta n • framaaumt
aut.aar *km ank pmnaatiwf av

¦taxi, atat ataw • taat

h«*t ir l**n»' srs l>S», Ar.aisji
Nisi *W .t.'.t-r us Art.fi*-*'” *»-

-»*.*r r*}rr.i**3 b> the autkor k*r b
**lff HaVi&jr f«i,n4 fiuri *4:t<trtel; l
Milmt! jr. r<r ar-.ur.jr*. but »ilfc|
m. rifer- of p,Ukatm, Sit-* Nir j
Kqti.r*< * f K*i!j

(**'* SU »*-•. krr oar. l>'|* *-.•!

Ik* ff- ? Ann ran prist-1
’X* of W inter of Art.fic*' am:
l'«nJ<r * i,.*j» Hr.." ,r. 'unit*-* (

*d,UOA> i:iMtn’.<*i from engrav

tr*- l*> artist lan Hugo. With.
.*t.t tra4* publication off

b*r work*, a total of mo* t.‘. -

,) its. * <lostr 1 ;.tior> car.!
ta li-t.-i .

K* ‘ jr- a. • »,f Mi-- Kin'?;
mnut.r- »*> *ari> b> k* !

brera WV-t I «insjr:«l Wilson j

pu.r.t*«J to *, .aui.r- c<u»:par»h!*- ,
lo Vi'Xtnia tt'al! Heir) M |
eamsriH skat Mi*s Sin s lor* [
MUU.i.*/ -eri*- of datri** a- u.-l.
a bra cosr.pl»tr«l, t*k* thrir pia ri
a Ilk a..»1» of jjt. Aufu'tirr, I'r
Uteiie, ana Prosit Publication;
of "ll H Ijsarrive*. An t.apro j

Siud)" brought I**o*;
nitaoa a* a prim* work on tkat >

cMtmrrus! writer.

Mi*» Nin baroan of p*rtm*nt

larwl taterrst aitk tk* romin«!
praamtatioc of tkrcc film* bp
laa Hu*q. Appraiin* in prraon.i

|*k* mill tprak oa "Tk* Portir) 1Film” I1
Spon-oraf by tk* r«mk«n*<i in-!

t*r*at* of tk* University* 4t-1
jyartawru of art, krqtlisk, music.
Ipbyaira, and radio. TV A MP.!

1 tb* films, cap*rim*ntal in natur*.
will offer a variety of appeal

' Twa incorporate tk* us* of ei*c |
Uranic sound, with effects
•rklrved by preset contra* ir.!

> 4 method better known as u»d
.a computer* or “elmlrauc

s brains ”

‘ Mr. Hugo’* xrapkic barkyraindj
- bn* bed kim to explore Ik* filn.'

a* a creative art medium. He

1 ka* received substantial r*c*»-;
. e.ltton

“Jax* of Ijxkl*.” ku late*!
> Sim. is composed from dorumen-t
¦ larj material »k »t in New York!

! »v*r n two-year period. Tk* final I
1 -nmpo-tuon is open to personal

- reception nr.d
nuck nt i* n musical composition

i it aa* received with muck in
! 'mil in ita New York premier

am >«ar.
1 "Ai-Ye” (Mankind j, taken it

-alar in several Soutk America*.
, -owntries, ia not a tnvviocw, but

1 a a py:k lUxy built from
1 mm* ri real Ufa. TW maakai

Chapel HM Chad
t iCemtismd from page 1)

about the newspaper corre-
spondents" nightly poker
games. Another told about

f the noisy night-time revivals
J herd in clearings in the

. woe?!? :.nr Dayton. Howard
i Odum and I were not in the

1 poker games but we attend-
' *d some of the revivals. We

. could have played in the
. poker games if we had want-

? ed to becaitse we were both
l ; ;n Dayton as journalists.
• Howard for the "Journal of
Social Forces.” I for the
Chapel Hill Weekly.

Scopes was convicted but
was released by the state
supreme court on a techni-
cality. Five days after the

i : trial Bryar. died in his sleep.
An institution named the

> William Jennings Bryan

1 University was established
in Dayton and is still in ex-
istence.

The occasion for the Balti-
more Sun’s article was the
opening last week of a play.
“Inherit the Wind,” that
’ells the story of the Scopes
trial. The Sun’s reviewer
says:

"Though it could stand a
bit of cutting, and possibly
a speeding up of the action
here and there, ’lnherit the
Wind’ is on the whole fasci-
nating entertainment; and.
if one car judge by the ova-
tion :t received from a pack-
ed-house audience on open-
ing night, it may well be-
fcome one of the season’s

! biggest hits when it reaches
New York.’’

• • • •

iP

One day in the 1920’s—I
jdon’t remember the year;
my guesses it was 1925 or
1926—when I was walking
through the University cam-
pus a b:g black limousine
drew up in front of the
South building. A man in it

, beckoned to me. It was

tJosephux Daniels. I went to
¦hear and he introduced me
Hw’fihe man beside him,
IFtnklm D. Roosevelt, They
had driven over from
Raleigh -o ttia’. K.li.R. could
have a look at the Univers-
ity. This was an incident of
the visit of the former As-
sistant Secretary of the
Navy to the former Secre-
tary. whom he always called
“thief"

Roosevelt hail t*«-n an un-
?ucc*>?ful candidate for
Vice-President on the ticket
*ith fox against Harding
and foolidg* m 192<i and was
to lie a successful candidate
for Governor in 192 M when
A1 Smith ran against
Hoover

If*had lat-n stricken with
polio a y*-ar or so after the
1920 camiMiign, but, seated,!
he showed no sign <»f th»*
malady, lie was young and
gay and xmiiing.

The other time ! saw him
in Chajiel Ifill was w hen he

|was Pre-ident. lie stopjad
her* for an hour or so on his
way from Warm Springs,

.fieorgia, to Washington arid
made a upeech in the Wool-
len gymnasium. His second
coming was very different
from the first. This time
there was an impressive
eacort of Secret Service offic-ers as bodyguards, a parade,

| music and cheering, alto-
gether a great fanfare.

'AxMricaa Negro, Osborne Smith,
sad two companion*. It is unique
in that the music *ss improvised
up®* Mr. Smith’s first viewing of
the film. “Al-Ye”has been shown
in the Edinburgh and Venice film
festival*. It won sn award in
Cleveland. In Itt) it was award-
ed a prise by a jury of twenty
French critics aa "the bast ax-
periasental film "

The third film, "Bells of At-
lantis," is based on one of Mias
Nia’a work*. It was honored in
IM2 at lha Venice film festival
and given further honor by in-
vitational showings in Zurich
Pans, Amsterdam, and London.

I While in Chapel Hill for the
; film showing and her talk on
"The Poetic Film” Miaa Nin it
also in give a raiding from her
works, for a group limited to
students from classes in creative
writing. ,#

Meat of Miss Sin’s hooka are
t mat nf print. However, copies
i are bring provided had will be
I am—hM at the Ball's Hand
- liifcfiq and at fit Iriwlr
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COm the Town j
By Chuck Hauser £4a^MaSMWiHn^J

I HAVE JUST FINISHED listening to Adlai Steven,
son’s radio talk on the Chinese off-shore islands. It is

1 with some reiuctar.ee that I anr. forced to agree with him
that we should give up the islands to the Communists and

1 take a firm stand on Formosa itself.

There are advantages to retaining the islands of Matsu
and Quemov. but the disadvantages seem to far outweigh

them at this time. The advantages, just to keep the record
clear, are these: (11 Militarily, or tactically, maintaining
outposts close to enemy territory is smart business. On a
battlefield of smaller scale, we do the same thing: estab-
lish what are known as “outposts.” “outguards,” or “Ik.
ter.ing posts” in no-man’s-land to keep close
on enemy activities and also to sene as an early-warning
system to alert us to enemy attacks; (2) Psychologically,
refusing to yield again to Communist aggressive pressure
gives us stature in the eyes of (some of) our friends and
our enemies. Conversely, retreating from Matsu and
Quemov (after our withdrawal from the Tachens, and
with the memory of our defeats in Korea and Indo-China
still fresh) would cause us to appear to be practicing ap-
peasement, and. in the oriental idiom, to lose face.

However, to agree with Mr. Stevenson, the United
States would be foolish to run the risk of starting World
War 111 (atomic variety) and alienating many of its
allies in the bargain by being stubborn over a pair of
rocky little islets of dubious military value. The islands
are historically (and, to be sensible about the matter,
geographically) part of the China mainland, whereas For-
mosa was annexed by Japan in 1895 and remained a part
of the Japanese empire until the end of World War 11.

In going along with Mr. Stevenson on the off-shore
islands, I hope he will continue to maintain his position
in regard to Formosa itself. To give up Matsu and Quemov
would seem to be good, common sense. To retreat further,
to fail to defend Formosa with every weapon and military
force at our disposal, would be appeasement. And I feel
I have a right to make the latter statement, since I can
predict with a rea-onable amount of certainty that if
American ground forces are committed in such a battle
I will probably lie among them.

LEGISLATIVE NOTEBOOK: Those little green
.-tamps you collect down at Berman’s and in a few.other
places in town have weathered the Raleigh storm, thanks
to an extremely effective pressure campaign brought to
bear on member? of the General Assembly. The bill to
regulate (and, in effect, discourage) use of the stamps
was killed by a House Judiciary committee Tuesday morn-
ing. Re the pressure campaign, Sen. Claude Currie of
Durham showed me a number of letters he had received
concerning the stamps—many of them addressed in the
same handwriting, and many of them written by the same
person, but signed by others. An indication of a well-
organized campaign which paid dividends to the green
stampers .... Sen. Ralph Scott’s Haw River clean-up bill
inspired more bad puns and strained humor than anything
which has come up in the legislature this session. Prior
to its final reading in the House Tuesday, I asked radio
broadcaster Carl Goerch whether he was going to cover
the House or come over to the Senate to witness the fight
over the ‘‘Blue Bill" on cancellation of hospitalization in-
surance. Mr. Goerch agreed that the Blue Bill was prob-
ably the more important of the two, but he was going to
Cover the Haw River debate because ‘‘it'llraise much mote

of a stink!” And Billy Arthur ‘lowed as how he
“smell a fight” brewing over the Scott measure.
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